
 

 

 

Strategic Leadership Initiative 

 

 

Meeting of a Leadership Working Group met by teleconference  on 24th =May 2012 at 2.00pm to discuss the paper 

presented to the last ALMA –UK meeting. Membership of the group consists 

 

Elaine Fulton, SLIC 

Emma Markiewicz, NA 

Denise Lavis, Cymal 

Wendy West, MGS  

Helen Osborne,  Libraries NI 

Alan Watkin, ALMA-UK 

 

Remit 

The issue of leadership has been discussed for some time through the forum. The group had been convened through 

ALMA UK to discuss in more detail the issues raised by the paper(Appendix) presented to the forum on 13th March and 

develop priorities for 3 areas of joint action. 

 

Rationale for Priorities 

 The group discussed a range of issues and has identified the following on which ALMA-UK can develop some specific 

actions. 

 

 Succession planning and leadership should be a matter for organisations 

 ALMA-UK individually and collectively have limited resources 

 There are a myriad of leadership opportunities already available 

 There is a need to demonstrate that the sectors can produce credible strategic managers 

 There is a need to provide mentor support for emergent leaders 

 Employers need to be encouraged to embed succession planning in their strategic and operational plans 

 There appears to be a lack of aspiration, ambition and confidence within the sector to develop strategic 

leadership skills 

 

Recommendations for Action 

 

ALMA-UK can show leadership itself by the provision guidance for employers and encourage individuals through the 

creation of a UK network to hothouse leadership growth and capacity. 

 

1. Consider the results and impact of SCL MLA Future Leaders programme, 

http://www.shef.ac.uk/polopoly_fs/1.128114!/file/CPLIS---Evaluation-of-Leading-Modern-Public-Libraries.pdf 

http://www.shef.ac.uk/polopoly_fs/1.128114!/file/CPLIS---Evaluation-of-Leading-Modern-Public-Libraries.pdf


2. Commission the development of a toolkit/guidance for action for employers and staff in museums, libraries and 

archives, based on the above rationale and outcomes of existing leadership programmes. 

3. Commission the development of a workshop which promotes the toolkit and pilots “hothousing” and mentor 

support for those with skills and competencies to develop. 

 

Action 

 Agree with principles 

 Commission the development of costed brief for this work 

  



 

 

Leadership Paper 
 

ALMA – UK commissioned a report to consider leadership and Olivia Spencer  of V2R Ltd for project leader  Denise 

Lavis, CyMAL  

Report Findings 
 Larger organisations and those working within a Local Authority context are more likely to have good 

access to leadership development activities. 

 It is much more difficult for small and less well-resourced organisations to engage in leadership 
development activities, whether internal or external and allocate time. 

 Several organisations have taken leadership qualities and embedded them into performance 
management and person specification criteria to achieve corporate goals and outcomes linked to 
mentoring and coaching schemes. 

 Focus on innovation in some leadership development interventions may help to create a more dynamic 
environment for bringing on new leaders. 

 Several services report that leadership development is being/has been rolled back as part of budget 
cuts. 

Challenges 

 Allocating sufficient time, planning and resources for effective interventions. 

 Challenge of recognition that leadership development improves effectiveness. 

 Ensuring that the learning can be applied on return to the workplace. 

 The need to co-ordinate external courses with internal working practices and personal development 
plans to increase their impact. 

 Assess and allow for constraints by offering flexibility in delivery and accreditation. 

 Assistance in gaining the skills, knowledge and behaviours required to provide the levels of service 
expected by the public within the constraints of the current climate. 

 Formulating a strategy and framework for leadership intervention across the UK. 
 
 
It was agreed that the report gave an excellent framework for discussion and action, some of which may be 
achieved through the joint working through ALMA. The report outlined the following issues and possible actions 
and it was agreed to establish an action working group to consider the issues and make some practical 
recommendations based on these. 

 

 Identify key needs & future direction based on key priorities 

 Agree a UK wide strategy for leadership development within the sector with a strategy for change 
including new skills required for emerging leaders 

 Set out a process and criteria for accessing development opportunities 



 Identify key analytical tools to support interventions e.g. 360 degree feedback 

 Link to quality improvement systems and accreditation e.g. EFQM 

 Encourage mentoring, coaching and shared learning from cultural leaders. 

 Establish a collaborative agreement with partner organisations to embed learning into their performance 
and development policies/criteria. 

 Offer appropriate support including how to access funding. 

 Link to career development and progression with evidence. 

 Encourage on the job placements and capacity building. 

 Ensure more consistent coverage across sectors and home nations. 

 Commission innovative work based projects that can be applied more widely. 

 Seek a more consistent approach to accreditation and certification. 

 Provide an example business case and evaluation process to help organisations demonstrate the 
impact and learning from leadership development. 

 Use the CLP work on economic outcomes of investing in leadership by the Work Foundation to inform 
future work. 

 

The working group has not yet met due to time constraints but will meet in Cardiff on 12th March 2012 

and consider suggestions and the following questions 

 What kind of leadership skills will be needed in the next 3-5 years to deal with the changes that the 

sector is experiencing? 

 How can the sector do succession planning in these circumstances? 

 How can organisations take forward leadership development as many funded courses and schemes are 

being withdrawn? 

 How can organisations ensure that the learning is embedded in practice? 

 

It is clear that Libraries Archives and Museums need to attain a position where their leadership skills are valued 

by their peers and recognised by others as being credible. Responsibility is shared with organisations and 

individuals improving management skills through training and courses. This requires investment of personal time 

and sometimes money. It would be difficult for any of the strategic bodies involved in ALMA to fund individuals for 

leadership.  

There may be opportunity to work across borders on this issue in particular in the area of succession planning. 

We should  be using our combined resources in an effective way by attempting to encourage services to actively 

engage in succession planning with their own staff.  

This could be initiated through a workshop event aimed at current leaders to promote and develop succession 

planning programmes and toolkits. ALMA funding could be used for the event and perhaps develop a mentor or 

exchange programmes for those identified as possible leaders by current leaders. 

Action: indicate support for exploring this as a possible action for ALMA and the sub group considers such a 

programme further. 

Elaine Fulton 

SLIC, Feb 2012 

 


